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September Meeting Preview                  
Anne Spenningsby, Chair

"OVERWINTERING ORNAMENTAL PLANTS" 
WITH BARBARA RONNINGEN

Tuesday, September 11
Location: Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

Get the scoop on keeping ornamentals in good shape for next year with tips from
Washington County Master Gardener Barbara Ronningen.

6:00 Social Time 
6:15 Dinner
7:00 Business Meeting
7:30 Program

Menu
Pasta with sausage

Garlic bread
Antipasti platter

Blondie bars

Permanent reservations are in effect. Dinner is $13.00.
Reservations or cancellations are required no later than Friday, September 7.
Email Sharla Aasang at  resmwgcm@juno.com, or call (612) 623-9341 and leave a
message.
NOTE: For last-minute cancellations contact Sharla. If she can sell it, you won't be
billed.

Visit the gardens on your way

A reminder from Kay Wolfe:
 
We return to Lakewood for our September meeting. It's a perfect opportunity to stop on
your way and visit the Lyndale Park Mixed Border Garden and Native and Shade Gardens.
See what our committees have been working on this summer.

The gardens are looking especially great this year, and September is a good time for
viewing. You'll also see the new Winter Interest Border. All three committees appreciate the
support of the club members, so stop and see what they have done in 2018.

From the President                  
Mary Barsness



Hats off to Judy Berglund and her committee for putting on a great FFF show. I heard
many positive comments from visitors. Each time I attend the show I am reminded of
what a talented group of gardeners we have in the club. It's so nice to see club
members helping each other out. Some members come to help others, even though
they aren't exhibiting anything themselves. Bravo!
 
The flowers for September are aster and the morning glory.
 

Part of the daisy family, the aster is a composite flower,
meaning it has a central core of tiny flower heads
surrounded by long petals. The aster is a wildflower
with more than 600 species in colors ranging from white
to red and orange. However, it is best known for its
striking bluish-purple.
 
Ancient Greeks believed the aster came to be when the

goddess Astraea was saddened by how few stars were in the sky. She was so upset
that she began to cry, and as her tears hit the ground, they turned into beautiful star-
shaped flowers. In Greek, aster means "star."
 
Different aster colors can carry different meanings: Purple asters--the most popular--
symbolize wisdom and royalty. Historically, members of European royal families wore
purple to signify their nobility. White asters symbolize purity and innocence, as well as
new beginnings. Red and pink symbolize undying devotion.
 
As its name insinuates, the morning glory blooms in the
morning hours, and by the time the sun has fallen, the
flower has died. Because they bloom in the morning, they
are often pollinated by hummingbirds, bees, butterflies and
other daytime birds and insects.

Fun and interesting fact: By soaking morning glory flowers
in water for a couple of weeks you can create a mildly
alcoholic wine with a good flavor and mild psychedelic
effect.
 
Morning Glory comes in many different color variations and
colors, each with its own meaning and symbolism.
 
Blue - trust, responsibility, honor and loyalty.
Purple - royalty, prosperity, beauty and luxury.
Pink - affection, subtleness, romance and grace.
Fuchsia - passion, courage and confidence.
Red - romance and love.



Yellow - happiness, positive energy, clarity and remembrance.
Light blue - honesty and trust.
Dark blue - elegance, richness and sophistication.
White - religion, trust, kindness and goodness.
 
In Chinese culture, the morning glory represents unrequited love and there are many
stories about them in Chinese folklore. In the Victorian era, the flower was often
brought to graveyards to represent endless love and respect. To Christians the
morning glory represents the shortness of life and the soul.
 
OK, who has morning glory flowers that they want to turn into wine? Let me know, I'm
in.

2018 Flower, Food & Foto Show                  
Judy Berglund, Chair

2018 FFF AWARD WINNERS

Award Winner Winning Entry

Champion Vegetable Judy Berglund Herb Container

Reserve Champion
Vegetable

Don Trocke Pumpkin on a Stick

Featured Vegetable
(onion)

Judy Berglund Red Karmen

Vegetable Sweepstakes Robert Kean na

Champion Flower Gary Geister Scaevola 'Glitzy'



Reserve Champion
Flower

Margaret Hibberd Caladium 'Heart's
Desire'

Featured Flower
(sunflower)

Mary Barsness Tithonia

Flower Sweepstakes Gary Geister n/a

Best in Show (flower &
vegetable)

Judy Berglund

Photo Sweepstakes Mary Barsness

Best Photo in Show Mary Barsness

Reserve Champion
(photos)

Stan Waldhauer

Lloyd Wittstock

Linda Thompson

Best First-time Exhibitor Suzanne Holt

You'll find all the 2018 Photo Winners on the MWGCM website.

Behind the scenes

http://www.minneapolismensgardenclub.org/MGCM/Photo_Show_Winners/Pages/2018_Photo_Contest.html


Lyndale Garden/Native & Shade Garden                          
Kirky Otto, Carol Schreier, Co-chairs

A NEW GARDEN TOOL 
 
Several weeks ago, Jo Batty-George had an idea for identifying our volunteer group when
we are working at Lyndale Park, or anywhere else. She and Nancy Felice developed a
concept (with a generous assist from graphic designer Cheryl Watson) and presented it to
the group, who gave it a unanimous thumbs-up. Here's the finished product, along with
eight of the dedicated volunteers.
 
The very first time we put it up people stopped and asked questions...and asked and
asked. It had never occurred to us that the public would hesitate to "disturb" us while we're
working, and they no longer do. 
 



Pictured, left to right: (front) Judy Berglund, Martha Joy, co-chair Carol Schreier (back)
Nancy Felice, Jo Batty-George, Mary Helebrant, Susan Tapp, Anne Ellen Kerr. Volunteers
not in the photo include Kathy Lenarz, Katherine Schafer, Steve Shubick, Kathy Johannes,
JoEllen Haugo, and Cheryl Bates. Photo by Kirky Otto.

-- Kirky Otto

Scholarship Committee                                
M.T. Pulley Chair

Scholarship applications will be accepted from September 4 (opening of Fall Term)
through October 31, 2018.

Webmaster Andy Marlow has updated the MWGCM Scholarship Announcement
Page for 2018. 

Since 1992 (our club's 50th anniversary) we have awarded over $65,000 in
scholarships to Minnesota horticulture students. The Scholarship Committee thanks
you for your continued support of this vital community service program.

Nominating Committee Update                              
Sandra Abraham, Chair

The nominating committee is seeking volunteers for the following positions in 2019:

President Elect (vice president)
Secretary
Co-Treasurer (this would become a two-person position) 
Director (one open position). 

http://www.minneapolismensgardenclub.org/MGCM/Scholarship.html


Please contact Sandra Abraham if you are interested in nominating someone for
these positions.

Membership Corner                                 
Kathy Lenarz, Chair

One new member joined in August: Randee Kay Lee. We will have more about her in
a future Garden Spray.
 
WELCOME BETH ANN NYLANDER
 
Beth Ann joined MWGCM last spring but hasn't had as much opportunity to join in our
activities as she had hoped. One reason is that she is still working full time as a
director of purchasing, a busy position which also includes some travel.
 
Another reason is that she and her husband re-landscaped their yard this summer.
They were tired of trying to mow their steeply sloped front yard. However, Beth Ann
confided that the real impetus for change was that the flagstones in the path to the
garage were set too far apart for her short stride. And since the flagstones needed to
be redone, why not add a patio? From there it snowballed (sound familiar?). They
had help with the hardscaping, but did some planting and transplanting themselves.
 
In addition to hostas and other perennials, Beth Ann grows vegetables in raised beds
and would like to learn more about improving her skills in that area.
 
Originally from this area, Beth Ann and her husband returned four years ago to be
closer to family.

Please remember to welcome all our newer members. They are the ones wearing the
green nametags at our meetings.
 
Also, now that we are back to our dinner meeting schedule, why not invite a friend or
neighbor to come along and learn about the club? Potential new members receive a
free meal as your guest.

Every member bring a member.

Treasurer's Snapshot                         

mailto:sandabra@hotmail.com


Alan Gallaher, Treasurer

 
 
AS OF AUGUST 27, 2018

Checking Balance                     
         

$ 32,762             

Designated Funds
    Lyndale Park/Mixed Border Garden      
    Scholarship                                            
    Deane Fund at RCU  

$   1,601                 
$   4,413                 
$ 62,400

Working Balance $ 26,748  

Petty Cash $     100 

MWGCM 19-month CD at US Bank $  5,407 

Meeting & Event Calendar

September 11
Barbara Ronningen: Overwintering
Ornamental Plants
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

October 9
Fiona Lennox: Native Plants
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

November 13
Mary Meyer: Minnesota Landscape
Arboretum Grasses
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

December 11
Holiday Party

2018 Officers & Directors

Club Officers Directors



 
President
Mary Barsness
Prior Lake

Vice President
Anne Spenningsby
Minneapolis

Membership Secretary
Kathy Lenarz
Richfield

Recording Secretary
Laurie Levin
Golden Valley

Treasurer
Alan Gallaher
Edina

Past President
Sandra Abraham
Eagan

John Cooke
St. Louis Park

Dave McKeen
St. Louis Park

Linda Thompson
Minneapolis
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